
General Grant's Speeches and Letters.
, •

"Jib Letter to General Buckner.
nnerkinstrerEitsARMY IN THE FIELD,
Camp near Fort Donelson, Feb. 18,1862.

To Gen. S. B. Buckner, Confederate
Army : Yours of thiis date, proposing
an armistice and appointment of com-
missioners to settle terms of capitula-
tion, is just received. No other terms
than au unconditional and immediate
surrender can be accepted. I propose
to move immediately upon your works.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obe-
dient servant, U. S. GRANT,

Brig. Gen. U. S. A.v Commanding.
General Buckner surrendered.

His Speeches to Gen. Pemberton.
Pemberton.—General Grant, I meet

you in order to arrange terms for capit-
ulation. What terms do you demand.

Grant.—Unconditional surrender.
Pemberton.— Unconditional surren-

der I Never, so long as I have a man
left me. I will fight rather.

Grant.—Very well.
These speeches were very short, four

words in,411, but Pemberton surrender-
ed

His Letter. in, the -Virginia Canzpaign.
"1propose to fight itout on this line

if it takes all Summer."
He fought it put on that line.

His Letter to General Lee
" I propose to receive the suirende

of the army of Northern 'Virginia upoi
the following terms."

Lee surrendered.

His Speech 'Accepting the _Nomination
Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the

National Union Convention : I will
endeavor in, a very short time to write
you a letter accepting the trust you
have imposed upon me. [Applause.]
Expressing lily gratitude-for the confi-
dence you !Ave placed• in me, I will
now say but little orally, and'that is to
thank you for the unanimity with
which you have selected me as a candi-
date for the Presidential office. I can
say, in addition, I looked on during the
progress of the proceedings at Chicago
with a great deal of interest, and am
gratified with the harmony and unani=
mity which seem to have governed the
,deliberatiOus of the Convention. If
chosen to Ell the high office for which
you have selected me, I will give to its
duties the same energy, the same spirit,
and the same will that I have given to
the performance of all duties which
have devolved upon me heretofo re.—
Whether I shall be able to perform these
,iuties toyour entire satisfaction, time
will determine. Yon have truly said,
in the course of your address, that I.
shall have no policy of my own to en-
force against the will of the people.

1118 Letter of Acceptance
To General Joseph R. Hawley, Presi-

dent National Union Republican Con-
vention : In formally accepting the
nomination of the National Union Re-
publican Convention of the 21st of
May inst., It seems proper that some
statement of views beyond the mere ac-
ceptance of the nomination should be
'expressed. ' The proceedings of the
Convention were marked with wisdom,
moderation and patriotism, and I be-
lieve express the feelings of the great
mass of those who sustained the coun-
try through its recent trials. I indorsethe resolutions. If elected to the office
of President of the United States, it
will be my endeavor to administer all
the laws in good faith, with economy,,
and with the view of giving peace,
quiet, and protection everywhere. In
times like the present it is impossible,
or at least eminently improper, to lay

I/down a policy t be adhered to, right
or wrong, thro ghan administration of
four years , ew political issues, not
foreseen, are constantly arising ; the
Wows of the public on old ones are con-
stantly changing, and a purely admin-
istrative officer should always be left
free to execute the will of the people.—
I always have reected that will, andsp
always shall. Peace and universal
prosperity—its sequence—with econo-
my of administration, will lighten the
burden of taxation, wbilit.itSinfthlf6e.r.1.,Vritlr gr.-eat:respect, your obedi-ent.servant, U.5...11-..- --

WAsgzliGmeax..-z‘..izt-ifients are very
.cirrg,-PUt they are all very downright
and decisive. No one can misunder-
stand their terpls.

Tho Soldiors and Sailors

It is announced that a Convention
of soldiers and sailors is to meet in the
Cooper Institute upon the 4th of July
to confirm and sustain the Democratic
Convention ai Tammauy Hall upon the
same day.

Let the soldiers and sailors reMembierthat five yegs ago this same day wasone of the most painful national anxie-
ty, for it was known at an early hour
that the Army of the Potomac was en-
gaged with Lee, and that at any mo-
ment the final struggle of the Western
armies for Vicksburg and Port Hudson.
might begin. -On that day the Union
soldiers and sailors in the field were
truly America herself. Their defeat
would have been an incalculable disas-
ter for the country, for liberty, for civi-
lization. The duty of every generous,
patriotic man was plain. It was to 12in
in sending to the front ono great, hair-
ty, sublime chorus of sympathy and en-
couragement, that the bravemen might
know in the midst of the -sharp strug-
gle that they w6re in the minds 4nd
hearts and upon the prayerful lips of
their brethren at home.

Upon that day as now there was a
great Democratic meeting at theAcade-my of Music close to the new Tam-

', many Hall. Chief among the speak-
ers was Horatio_Seymour, then Gover-
nor of the State and now as then one
of Hie chief leadees of his party. Ho
said that the authorities which were
directing the armies in the field and
had taken measures to recruit them
were despots and tyrants; that the fun-
damental principles of theGovernment
Were in danger—not from the rebels üb-on the hills of Gettysburg and intrencli-ed in Vicksburg and Port Hudson—butfrom the lawful authorities ; that. the
arrest of Vallandightun for exhorting;(active resistance to Tecruiting the ar-mies in the field was the destruction ofevery precious right,of American citi-zens, and that the d'ifly hope of the
country against anarchy and ruin wasVallandigham's party. Then, speak-ing to thousands of the most lawless
and ignorant of men in a moment ofunparalleled excitement and of the ut-
most gloom and doubt as to the issue of
the war, he - warned the Government
that :the plea of. military 'necessity
might be urged by a mob as well as by
a Government ; and ,then sneeringly
asked, amidst the shouting applause ofhis Democratic audience, "Where arethe victories that were promised for to-day ?" • I

And even while' he I asked his con-temptuous question, at Gettysburg andVicksburg the air was thick with bat-tle smoke, the ground was soaked with,heroic blood, fiery charge after chargewas crumbling the :ebel lines, andthousands of brave men were fallingfor the salvation of the country. Butnot onesolitary word which fell thatday, from the lips of Horatio Seymour,
or, Thomas H. Seymbur, or Richard 0'Gorman, who called the war wicked,was a word of sympathy, or cheer, orfaith, or hope, or gratitude to' the sol-diers, or would have consoNd the woun-ded or dying boy upon the field. Afew days later, stimulated by the ap-peals of the Governor, the draftriots be- '
gala' in the city ' of New York whichthreatened to - expand ipto a counter-rebellion in the rear cifthe nationalarThye orators of that day Will be, the

m. •

itorators of- this. They wi I betheIcoun-selors of the conventi n. Probablythey will profess to Acquiesce in the re-
sults of the war. Perhaps they willclaim the credit of the )4Ltehalvictory,

Our friend who writes us from Bloss-
burg enclosing a clipping from the

Tribune, is assured that the dispatch is
undoubtedly a blunder. But one coun-
ty in the District has held its Conven-
tion. - = _

Only four Lycoming
askingr for the office of D
ney, five for Sheriff, and fi
missioner. 'What's the f.

rnocrats- are
strict Attor-
•ur for Corn-
atter? There
ndidates for
rongly Dem-

ought to be a score of c
each place in a county so s
ocratic.

As we go to ,press Tuesday morning,
and as the Democratic Convention did
not nominate a ticket on Saturday, but
adjourned to Monday, we can give no
news of the result. Latest accounts fa-
vor Pendleton, who had la majority of
the delegates. We hardly think the
party mad enough to do

The lifor.ning Standard, Williamsport,
is now printed in quarto form, or dou
its late size. If the advertising columns
fairlyrepresent the growth of-Ipsiness
in Williamsport it must boon be Classed
the third city in the State. Politically
the Standard is about as bad as it can
be, but it is a good newspaper.

_ -

-TEA'S comfortable to k ow that Herc.,11. e, 1y;,,J.e,hanuesiolan ..a.pge a e—lice'tia" o—Lera—ic
Convention in New Yorl 1. Why not?
The Convention was call >d in the in-
terest of the rebellion, and its nomina-
tions are in the interest of. the rebellion.

We do not often chase }pp campaign
whoppers, but will the cotemporary
who keeps the following posted in cap-
itals at the head cif his paper—-

" If greenbacks ate good enough to
pay the farmer, theinechanie, the la-
borer, the merchant; the soldier and the
soldier's widow who pays taxes, they
are good enough to pay the bond-hold-
er who pays no taxes."
—inform us if it states theltruth in any
particular? Take your ti

" By entrusting tho old farm to tho Democrats
"again, we will repair the fences, grub out the mul-
lens and thistles of those ten waste fields, and
discharge all those fine'black cloth servants who
aro living in idleness, and lording it over an un-
happy people.—Copperhead paper.

Will you? frou hiul the "old farm"
for fifty straight years, abdi skinned it
so clear that you could nbt 'mortgage it
for $6,000,000 at 12 per een Want it
again, do you? Not if the people are
even moderately wise and (decently so-
ber.

We see it stated that Gen. McClellan
will take the stump for the Copperhead
candidate for President. He will speak
to the soldier wherever, he can find
them. The most elognent speech he
can make will be an exhibition of him-
self bearing a pick and spade. We sup-
pose he will advance übon the Republi-
cans by parallels, pausing to entrench
every ten rods. He is a splendid fel-
low. Bring him along.

The refusal of Congress o pass aIres-olution eulogizing Mr. Bt chanan as a
patriot, is alluded to by th Copperhead
papers as " disrespect to the dead." If
this be disrespect to the delid let us have
more of it. The accustomed laudation
of. demagogues after death has done its
work was always an outrage, and
ought never to be countenanced byan intelligent public. Congress could
not, by resolution, wash the reputation
of James Buchanan white. He failedto stand best friend to his country • in
an hour of trial. Let him go. •

Some pitiful fellow, who mistakesblackguard for brains, attacks a Sand-
wich Island gentleman for presenting
a Ca'binet of volcanic sPecimens to
Gen. Olirant the other day. I The critic
compares it to" " casting pearls before-
sWine." Leaving the question of de-

' cency out of the Matter,' the implica-
tion of ignorance of the natural
sciences intended, comes with a badrace from a .quarter in' which good

':English-seems to have no abiding-place.
'Gen. Grant having, according to Prof..
Mahan, been one of the most accom-
plished graduates of West Point, may
be supposed to have some k owledge of
geology and mineralogy. ut whetherhe has or not, we doubt i his criticcould distinguish a bit of re sandstone_.„from abriskbat.

a,. ~-

But, Soldiers nd,Sailors, the truth re-
mains. Five years ago ykmr compan •

ions fell atyour iitle andre buried up-oniyourfieldsorvictory. Do you come
to keep faith with them, or to betray
the cause for which you fought ? Do
you come to support thos who derided'
you as Lincoln hirelings, and to give
the hand of fellowship to those who de-
nounced the war as wicked ?' "Where
are the victories that were promised ?"

sneered Horatio Seymour. You helped
to win them ; will you maintain them ?

And will you maintain them by sup-
porting those who supported you and
would now secure the peace you con-
quered, or those who, if they could,
would gladly undo the work of the war
-and restore rebels to power ?—.lfarper's
Tiredly.

Zike aOtattr.
17PLLS130R0';PENN'A

--- -

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, 1868

NATIONAL NOMINATIONS.
FOR P n Es' DENT,

Gen. 'ULYSSES S.lGRAIVT.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

lon. Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana.

Republican State Nominations.
AUDITOR MINT:RAI,.

GEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT
OF MONTOOMERY couNry

SURVEYOR CENERAL.

COL. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
OP CAMBRIA. COUNTY

AN EXPLOSIVE MIXTURE

The elements which entered into,
combined, and made up the New York
Convention of Saturday, were about es
diverse ns those which combined to

make up the Philadelphia Convention
of lachrymose mernory, • It is not fair
to say that it was made up of "a little
oreverything and not much of any-
thing,'' be-cause them.was a good deal
of some things, especially of unrecon-
structed and-unrepentant rebels. From
the Palmetto State Came up to that Con-
vention Wade Hampton; M. L. Bon-
ham, Judge Aldrich, James' Chestnut,
Barnwell 'nett, and John L. Manning.
The first was a general the rebel ar
my ; Bonham, who seceded frc.m Con
gress in 1801, was ft memberof the Con-
fedeiate Congress, and Governor of

South Carolina during a portion of the
rebellion ; Judge Aldrich was last year
removed from otlice by-Gen. Canby, for
open hostility to the Government;
Chestnut was a member of the rebel'
Congress ; _Ellett was the most persist-.
put leader in the secession movement,
and is to-day, and will continue to be
to the end of his life, a most malignant
enemy of the Government. Manning
was a- member of the South Carolina
Secession Convention in 1800-61, and
one of the foremost advocates of seces-
sion.' So much for South Carolina and
the antecedents of her delegates to the
1" Democratic" Convention. How it
could have been ,managed so as to se-
lect the worst men, and the most ob-
noxious to the people who fought on
this side of the fence during the late
rebellion, we cannot conceive; unless,
as we suspect, the ex-rebel chiefs are
what may be considered the ." beet
holt" of " the Democracy " in the
South. For one we are glad to see the
lines drawn ; because we know that

the parties to this eampaWfwill divide
just where they divided in 1861—the
rebels and the bulk of the Northern
Democracy upon one side, and the
Union Army and their backers upon
the other. And so we are to have the
old quarrel over again.

The Tennessee delegation headed by
Forrest, the ,hero of the Fort Pillow
massacre, is not less distinctly rebel.
This man Forrest was aslave-trader and
an outcast from decent society before.
the war. As a soldier he distinguish.'
ed himself tOr barbarity unknown to
civilized warfare. We do not ques-
lion the purity of his Democracy, nor
his right to represent his party in that
Convention. On the contra's we do
not fail to see the propriety of his ,ap-
pearance for that party. Were Winder
and Wirz living, they, too, would have
put in an appearance for the Democracy
of their respective Districts. But for
the fact that Jellerson Davis is at liber-
ty on bail, tq apPear and defend to a
charge of high treason, he, too, might
have hail a seat in rtbat t;onvention.
The appearance of Vallandiugham was
fully as obnoxious to deeeney Davis's
could have been ; for while we look
upon Vallandingliairi as an honest, and
as frank and free as Lueifer himself,

as he did not prac-
tice whathicpreached during the war
as thoroughly as Davis did
----No;—we do nut question the right of
Forrest to represent the Tennessee de-
moc.raby in the-New York Convention.
The issues are about the same us those

• :
er

upon. The Re-publielans go into the tightpnderGrant ;

and had the Democracy selected Lee,
or some less pronounced rebel, it could
not have allected the real issues of the
struggle. The nomination made carries
us back to the morning- when Grant
crossed the Rapidan. The men who
sustained him in field and in council
then, rally under his leadership to-
day. The men who led the armed reb-
els against his lines then, and the
northern traitors who. encouraged them
and traduced him, are arrayed against-

- him as the candidate of the Republi-
can party to-day: So history repeats
itself, if ,not in precise form, then in
substance. Nor is this -unnatural.—
There can be hut two parties in such a
struggle as that in which we are en-
gaged. Not, a man who opposed rais-
ing, organizing and maintaining the
Federal armies will vote for Gen. Grant.
Not a man who sought to destroy the
credit of the nation during its trial by
battle will vote fpr him. Not a man
who exulted over the defeatof the
Union armies, and 'belittled their suc-
cesses, will vote for 'him. Not a man
who has detended the usurpations of
Andrew Johnson will vote for him.
And not a man who has been engaged
in persecuting and murdering the Un-
ion men of the South will vote for him.
All these men, comPosing what is now
known as the Democratic party, will
go solidly against Grant & Colfax, and,
in so far they may he voters, for their
opponents. Besides these, they will be
opposed every disfranchised rebel,
from Jell J):iv- down ; and the people
o the North have now to decide wheth-

.er they will concede at the polls what
armed treason could not secure for the
Schttlii--practical separation front the
North, and the consequent abolition of
free institutions., The man who sees
nothing in political struggles of the
last eight years,—from which that now
before us does not differ iii substance—-
but partisan anibi6on fe nci n g by
cliques, is but a pot-house politiian, to
whom but one prinCiple ever presents
itself—plunder. We shall adinit that,
superficially viewed, the contest is made,,
for control of the patronage; but con-
trol of the patronage involves a control
of the legislature,' and foreign and do-
mestic policy of the Government. We
must look beyond the pettiness of the
contest, as waged by the pure mercen-
aries of both parties, to the certainties
o change and progress, or change and
disin egi;ation, which loom up beforethe
clear vision, as results of the triumph
of one or the other party thereto. We
cannot say that this shall be the cul-
minating contest. No man knoWs that.
It is enoug,li to know that action is life,
and sleep, at this stage of the game, is
death

The Addison Advertiver collies to us
enlarged and much improved. We con-
gratulate Mr. Jo-hi/son upon this evi-dence of prosperity, and hope, he maybe able to add another column to thepage by, the end of the year.

The following Darned persoiti3 have
been appointed :r tub committee in ouch election
dimr ici, in Tiogo vetitity I.) the Republican
State Committee ;

Bloss—R. C. Bailey, •

Brookfield—Capt. D. D. Set ley, •

Clymer—George 0. [it ittet,
Chatham--L 0 Reach,
Charleston— tlebtge Avery, '
Covington lloto.—,S. t3. Packard, -

Covington—S. F. Richards,
Delmar—Robert Steele,
Deerfield—Joseph S. Ingham,
Elk—John Maynard,
Elkland—Derijamin Dorrauce,
Farmington—Robert Casbeor,
Fall Br:cook—Alexander Pollock,
Gaines—A. It. Vermilyea,
Jackson—J. A. Duty,
Knoxville—John•E. White,
Lawrence—Samuel Rockwell,
Lawrence Burn —T. 13. Tompkins,
LihertY-7C. F. Veil,
Mairisburg--ieliiirJ,,,
Mansfield—S. D. Elliott,
Middleiniry--0. J. Ilumphery,
Morris—Jab Deane,
Nelson—Jesse Howe,
Oscoola—Charles Tubbs,
Richmond—A. M. Spencer,
Rutland—Capt. Elmer Backer,
Sullivan—Russel Roe.e,
Shippen—E. W. Grinnell,
Tioga—D. L. Aiken.
TiogaUnion—Moy. John Irvin,
Wellsboro—John R. Buwen,
Westfield linre.—Ambrose..Clobo.
Westfield—Joel Calkins,
Ward—Wallace Chase,

These gentlemen are expected to ac
as Chairmen of the Vigilance Commit-
tees in their respective election districts.
They • are also requested to organize
Grant & Colfax Clubs in their districts,
without' delay, and to report the same
to John I. Mitchell,•l?,sq., Chairman of
the Republican County Committee, at
Wellsboeo. Wm. H. SMITH',

of the Rep. State Central Com.

Correction

Editor of the Agitator: Your 'notice of the
Camp Meeting 0 East Charleston in last week's
paper conveys to those 'who werenot there a very
false, and to those who were there as participa-
tors, a very unpleasant impression.

,The attendance on the week days varied from
400 to 800. That on Sabbath probably did not
exceed at the outside 3000.

Tho meeting was a decided success, About
20 persons—mostly adults, professed conversion.
and the worshippers were greatly revived and
blessed. Christians of various religious ..denomi-
nations united heartily in the services and pro-
fessed to be edified.

I saw in oneprayer meeting, in a tent atwhich
70 or 80 persons were present, -Methodists, Pres-
byterians, Baptists and Episcopalians, enjoying a
most delightful season of Christian Communion,
and seeming to be of ono heart and ono soul.

The results of the meeting can be hardly be
estimated)by the mere mention of the uumbers
reported as "converted." The churches repre-
sented were much revived, and a deep religious
awakening pervades tho entire community in
which the Camp Meeting was held, necessitating
theholding of religious services twice, daily, at
the church near the grounds; at which even more
have professed conversion than at the Camp
meeting itself.

Your notice says "as usual on such occasions
there has been disorder and excess on the part of
those who do not go to such places for good."—
To the credit of the class named I will say, that
we saw or beard of no such "disorder" or "ex-
cess"—the utmost order and quiet prevailing
throughout the meeting or if there were excep-
tions they were ton slight to be noticed. And I
ant not aware that "disorder and excess" ore
"usual on such occasions." Yours .te.,

0. L. GIBSON.

The Children's Hour comes to gladden
the little folks, with pretty stories and engrav-
ings which are gems of art. .Wo shall never con-
sent to the discontinuance of this little magazine.
T. S. Arthur, Philadelphia.

The Lady's Friend has the finest en
graving un Steel ilave F.een for moony a day.
It is the scene of the departure of Hager and
Ishmael from the tents of, Abraham. It mast be
seen to lie appreciated. This engraving is worth
a year's subscription. The fashion and work de-
partment are good as usual. Deacon k Peterson,
Philadelphia.

A DEAD MAN FOUND.-011 the 14th
of June, as Mr. T. B. Abbot was traveling n tho
woods near the south-east corner of Sweden t wn-
ship, Potter county, says the Potter Journal, a out
three mites from the road. (or rather, a lino f a
road,) leading from West Branch township to
Sweden, and about the sonic distance from a y
inhabitants, he found the dead body of a man
lying about six rods from the stream called the
West Branch of Pino Creek.
mihirralt Wire plaC;;Teld'a n itinirbq;n7st 1:4-thebody; and then interred it inlymansville. Prom every aw, --22—"""-rmw
was a lost traveler, ana came to his death by ex-
haustion, hunger and cold. Ho had lain there
until the flesh was nearly consumed—nothing re-maining of the head but the bare skull. His wal-
let—which contained about two dollars in money,
scissors, thimble, some sewing thread, andLafew pieces of the rotten clothes which bear seineidentity, can be found and bad, by calling on Esq.White.

DREADFUL ACCIDENT.—On Thurs-day -last, Mr. OSTERIIOUT of Overton:township, on his way home from thisplace, accompanied by his wife, andwife's sisto r, VALESKIE FRANKIE,stopped at the watering-trough, nearMonroeton. Mr. 0. got out, leaving thetwo women seated in the wagon, whenthe horses started, and despite the ef-forts of the women became uncontroll-able, and dashed off towards Monroe-ton. The women becoming frightenedendeavored to save themselves by leapiinc. to the ground. Mrs. OsTEßriouTjumped safely from the wagon, butVALESKIE was caught in the step by,her hoop-skirt, and dragged nearlythree-quarters of a mile, her head andbody upon the ground, the horses run-ning at full speed, until they broughtup against a stone post in front of thehouse of E. C. SWEET. The unfortu-nate girl was terribly mangled, and ex-pired almost as soon as assistance came.Her face and head were literally tornto pieces. tihe was about, 24 years ofage, had formerly resided in this place,and way much respected. Mrs. OSTER-
Hour was but slightly injured. There-mains of the unfOrtunate girl, but afew hours before in the full bloom ofhealth, Were placed in a coffin, andtaken home by the afflicted and sorrow-ing relatives who were almost heart-broken by this sudden and unexpectedbereavement.—Bradford Reporter.

On Thursday last, as Geo. Harry, ofSouth Addison, was drawing a load oflumber from Carr's Mill across the creekone of the stringers of the bridge broke,and precipitated the horses, load, manand all into the creek, ,(town a distanceof about twelve feet, fracturing theluau's skull, and otherwise injuringhim so that he lay entirely helpless.--No serious damage Nwas done to, thehorses or wagon. Mr. Edwards, of thisvillage, was conveying Mrs. Perken pineof Corning, to Woodhull, and happen-ed to come along at the time of the acreident, and . while several men werestanding around thinking what to do,Mrs. Perkenpine sprang from her wag-on, and went to the assistance of Mr.Harry, washingand dressing hiswoundsand helped to carry him to the nearesthouse. Such women as are scarce.—Addison Advertiser.

The Tioga, Railroad Co., having de-clined to renew their contract for ear-ring the Mails, in consequence of a dis-agreement as to the compensation tobe allowed, the Post Office Departmenthave authorized the , Post Master atBlossburg to employ other parties tem-porarily to carry the mails. Proposalswill doubtless be soon made, for futurecontract& Doubtless the Department
will find itthe cheapestand most speedyto accept of the propositions of theRailroad companies operating theroute. The service has been well doneon the railroad and to the satisfactionand advantage of the people.—CorningJournal.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A little son ofMr: GEO. F. COLE, who formerly resid-ed in this• place, was instantly killednear his parent's residence in Philadel-phia a few days since, by the falling ofa side of a house which was in processof erection. The little fellow was com-pletely crushed by the weight. Theparents have our heartfelt sympathy ipthis hour of sudden bereavement.—Bradford Reporter.

100 13ARRELSvfilitf igr8riBaLLEY'S.
FLAX-SEED—Oaeh paid for Flaxseed by

P. R. WILLIAMS & Co.

CASH PAID FOR WOOL, BUTTER AND
CHEESE, by C. L. WILLCOX.

June 17, 1868.

FLOUR & MEAL, always on band at
Juno 17.1888. FISHER & BUNNEL'S

YANKEE NOTIONS,
&c., Ste

funicular attention is invited to our Stock of

11,2LEMEO IDllitiCa O.OOMA
AND TRIMMINGS,

Gaiters aijd Hoop Skirts; also a nice
line-Of TEAS, New Crop, very

fine at reduced prices,

all of which will be sold at the very lowest mar-
ketprices. .Werespectfully invite all to call and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember,

Empire Store, No. 1 Union Block
WeMoro, June 8, 18881

Timbered Lands For Sale!
12Q acres of lanlff eovered with hemlock,

eJ ash, and has ood timber, and lying
in the western part of Thathatn township, three
miles from Knoxville, and within two miles of
two saw-mills, to be sold at a reasonable price,
and on easy terms. Apply, personally, or by

letter to 'THOMAS D. LEE.
Chatham Valley,
Tioga County. Pn.

Juno 10, 1868-4nr.6 •

HUMANE'S GERMAN BITTERS.—We
intended to have called attention to Itoolland's
German Bitters advertised in our columns. This
Bitters, as perhaps every body is aware, is as
much a staple' ,article with • the durg stores as
flour is with the grist mills, and call for it .where
you will, yon cannot go amiss. There is no
batter medicine before the public, it contains no
alcoholic ingredient, and commends itself to
temperance,people, who seek to avoid whatever
intoxicates or leads to intemperance. Most
people resort tp tonics in thh spring of the year,
Hoofland's stands at the head of them all, and is
potent at any' time of the year. Those who
would come o t in the spring with a cleansed and
invigorated s stem, should begin its use now.

The above, the unsolicited statement of the
Editor of the ATRIOT," Waukegan, Ills.

, HOOF NDIS GERMAN TONIC,
Combines all thc ingredients of the Bitters,

with pure Santa Cruz Rum, orange, anise, dm
It makes a delightfully pleasant preparation, and
is usod for the same diseases as the Bitters, in
cases whore some Alcoholic Stimulus isnecessary.

Principal Office, 031 Arch St:, Philadelphia Pa.
• • Sold by all Druggists.

Announcements

ASSEMBLY.
We are requested to announce Wm. A. Nieholr,

as a candidate for the Legislature, suJjoot to the
decision of the Republican county Convention

To the Editor of the-Argitator : We ought to
have two good members of the Legislature from
this District next winter, and Mr. Strang's re-
election as one of limn, is generally conceded.
Heretofore Potter County with one-third our
population has shared equally with Tioga in the
representation, but in the event of both mem-
bers being conceded to' this county this Pall,
which now seems probable, JEROME, )3. Nians
has consented to become a candidate from this
District for the Legislature. Please announce
his name, subject, of course to the Republican
Convention, and oblige, MANY CITIZENS.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Me are requested to announce John I. Mitch

cliff of Wellaboro, as a candidate for District At
torney, subject to the decision of tho Republi
can Convention.

QUARTERLY REPORT,
0F FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Woßobot°, Pa.

showing its condition on tho morning of the firs
Monday, of July, 1808:

RESOUROES.
11. 8. Bonds deposited to Howe circulation, $lOO,OOO 00
U. 8. Bonds on hand 60,650 00
Notes & Bills discounted
Duo from National Banks

110,038 77
20,898 83

" other Banks
Revenue Stamps

Notes of this Bank.
Cash on hand,{ " other Banks

Legal Tenders

1,126 (0
, 780 00

35,885 00
1,010 81Cash Items,

$336,681 73
LIAISILITIES

Capital Stock
Circulating Notes,..
Surplus Fund
Due Depositors,
Duo National Banks

$104,000 00
... 90,000 00
....40,60424
.-.106,007 60

) 69 90
•

$3 (i,611 73.
J. L. ROBINSON, 0: :bier.

Sworn and subscribed before, mo this 6th do • of July
1868. R. C. SIMPSON, Notary • üblic.

AGENTS WANTED FOR "WERRING OF
THE GREEN." The most entertaing

book published, abounding in Romance, Humor
and Wit. Agents say it is the best selling book
out, as people are tired of the repetition of dry
details and army reports.

ONE AGENT SOLD 58 IN ONE WEEK.
If It if 92 II

lt " " 182 " TEN DAYS.
Liberal Terms to Agonta. Send for Circular.
Also, Family Quarto Bibles. Boat edition

publiabed. WM. FLING, Publisher, 26 South
7th Street, Philadelphia, Penna.

June 8,1868.-4 t

Valuable Dairy Farm and Timber
Land for Sale.

350 ACRES of land in Union: Township,
Tioga Co., Pa., known thero as the

"Ellis or Elk Valley Farm" within 4 miles of
Canton, and 3 of the Williamsport and Elmira
Railroad, at which is a large steam Saw Mill-
-160 acres improved, good buildings, well watered
-balanco has over seven millions cif hemlock
and hard wood upon it—will be sold entire or in
parts to suit purchasers. Price $BOOO, if sold
entire?; in parts the price west or back of S. W.
Wright containing 103 acres at $2O per acre.—
That south of S. W. Wright including old orch-
ard and spring near Canton road, containing 78
acres at $3O putter°. Theprice including build-
ings', water power, Ste., 102 acres at $35 per nore.

The lot adjoining Joseph Wilber containing
63 aoroo at $2.5 per acre. All the parts well
watered. Terms easy; air inirtioulara enquire
of the owner, B. MORRIS ELLIS,

Near Ilughavillo, Lyeoming Co. Pa
July 8,1888.-4w.

\AT..a.33.excirtrfirrr..TUßAL COLLEGE of Pennsylvsinia.,
!alisdiatUlENCE, AGRICULTURE,

MECHANICAL AND CIVIL EN-.
GINEERING, & ENGLISH

D' CLASSICAL LITERATURE.
First term begins July 29 and ends Dee. 16th,
1868. For further particulars apply to

JAS. Y. IiPKEE, Vico Pros%July 8,\68.-4t Agricultural College,
Center County, Pa.

GRAND GIFT GALLERY

Go to Ring & Eastman's

GRAND GI GALLERY
FOR YOUR F-

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Asplendid Gift with every $2 wort of Pic-

tures, Frames, Cord and Tassols.
OVER 500 PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN

AWAY 1
Thelargest assortment of Frames and Cases iTioga County, to bo sold low for cash. In ad-dition to the low prices, wo will give awaythefollowing Presents worth from fifty cents to fiftydollars; one hundred presents worth from $lO to$5O; two hundred presents worth from $3 to $10;

two hundred presents worth from 50 cents to $3.The presents Consist of Gold and Silver Watches,silver Cake Basket, silver Tea Bells, Castors, goldWatch Chains, Seals, Charms,Sleeve Buttons,
Studs in setts, Watch Hooks siver Plated Forks,
Teaspoons ; all gilt Frames eases, Setts, Cord and
Tassels, Gold Rings, family Bible, History of theSecret Service by Col. Baker. with other pres-
ents too numerous to mention.

COME ONE, COME ALL, AND SEE
FOR YOURSELVES AND BE

CONVINCED.
Your present given to you the same day of sit-ing. Prices the same as last year.

GALLERY OPEN TO PRESENTS,
JULY leT

Don't forget the place—over Eastman's Den-
tal Office, and 4 doors below Roy's Drug Store,Main Street.

ULM( KING A EUGENE EASTMAN.
Welyboro, June 25, ]B6B.

.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNl-ted States, for the Western District ofPenn-eytrania.
Lewis J. Stone, a• bankrupt undeq- the actof Congress of March 2, 1867,having Applied for

a discharge from all his debts, and other claimsprovable under said act, by order of the Court,notice is hereby given to all creditors who have
proved their debts, and other persons interested,
to appear on the 23d day of July, 1868, at ton
o'clock, A. M., before F. E. Smith, Esq., Regis*,at his office in Tioga, Pa., to show cause, if any
they have, why a discharge should not be granted
to the saidbankrupt. And further,notioo is here-
by given that the second and third meetings of
creditors of the said bankrupt, required by the27th and 28th sections of said eat, will be had
before said Register, at the same time and place.

S. 0. M'CANDLESS, Clerk
of U. S. District Court for said District.July 1,-2t

Valuable Farm for Sale.

Afarm of throe hundred acres, with two hun-dred and twenty-five acres improbed. Sit-
uated two miles north of Tioga Village, on the
Tioga River and Railroad. Well watttered, un-
der a good state of cultivation, and good build-
ings. Also four houses and lots for sale inTioga
village. T. L. BALDWIN.
. Tioga, Feb. 12, 1868-tf.

LOOK AT THIS?

A 8 the Printers say that, success follows the
liberal advertiser, and other people seem

to belifve them, 80 we (thatis, Wickham h Farr)
will take warning, follow the example, and in-
form the public in general that we have a good
stook of good

GOODS,
to be sold at good prices for good customers—-
and as we oonaider all customers good—they will
be very apt to be offered the same goods at one
and the samo price. We might begin and men-
tion somo of the various articles and stylos that
help to mako up ouestock of

IDMINO 0:001Ditto
Domestics, Yankee Notions, Hats

and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
&c. ;

but as we have neither time nor space to finish
oven the beginning,• wo will merely invite you
to call, ask for what you want, we will toll 34m
tho price, and then weigh out or measure off ac-
cording to order.

PORK, FLOUR AND SALT,

he three groat necessaries, always on hand

Romombor Farmers, that we can supply you
with

BUTTER FIRKINS, TUBS, OR PAILS,
i

Bgenuine old Ashton by the sack or pound
pay Cash for Butter. "

WICKHAM A FARR
Toga, May 20, 1868.

YOUNG BERTRAND I

THIS well known horse wit be found the pres-
ent season as follows, viz:

Monday afternoon and Tuesday morning at
Whitney's Corners; 'Theiday afternoon and
Wednesday morning at the stable of Gillis Dartt,
Dartt's Settlement; Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday morning at Cherry Platte; Thursday
afternoon at the stable of Thomas Graves in
Covington Boro; Friday and Saturday at the
atablo of the subscriber in Mainsburg Boro. All
owners parting with mares before foaling will be
held responsible. To insure $lO

Mainsburg, May 20, 1808 E. A. FISH

E. 11. HASTINGS,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions,
CROCKERY, GLASS-WARE,

YANKEE NiJTICINS,
• SEWING MACHINES,

AND THE

Great Amer'ti. Teas,
At Wholesale prices.

E. H. HASTINGS,
MayAt3 1888-tf.s Main St., Wellsboro.

FISHER & RUNNEL
First Door nboooRoy's Drug Store. Wellabor°.

DEALERS IN
•

• FAMILY - GROCERIES
_Alt/Tv

Will keep constantly on hand everything in the
line of Family Groceries, as well as Provisions,
Fruits, Confectionery; Yankee Notions, -Toys, Ac.
All ofahich will be sold at reasonable prices.

JAMES BIINNEL. 11. G. FI.HER.
May 6, 1868-Iy.

,4 7" N..- Dentistry

in

lk,#••• I% Lawrenceville.

DR. H. E. VAN HEARNE, late with Bar-
dem Bro'a of Hamilton and New York

Oit,y, has opened new Dental Rooms at the Ford
House,Lawrenceville, Pa., where he is prepared
to do work in all the departments of his profess-
ion in the most scientific manner.

All work warranted and satisfaction guaran
toed. Call and examine specimens of work.

H. E. VAN HORNE.Lawrenoriville, June. 24, 1868—tf. i
•

SPECIAL NOTICE. •
THE boat assortment of Teeth, and

. - largest variety of different kinds of
'llea& Plates as Well as the best opera-

tions of Filling and Extracting Teeth may be
bad at thenew Dental Office. Nitrous Oxide Gas
given for extracting, which gives pleasant dreams
instead of pain. Also, Narcotic Spray. Ether
and Chloroform administered when desired.—
Having the assistance of an able and experienced
operator, prompt attention will be given to allcalls. Produce taken in exchange for workJ—
Call and see specimens and price list. Romem.
bor tho place. A. B. EASTMAN,

May 6, 1868. No. 13, Main St.

\\.OMETIIING
\NEW

EE

T I 0 GI.
D over

WARREN have j3wDentalßorden'sR nSe.TIIOATHOMASroomsS do

Drug Store in toga. We have introduced all
the modern improvements in the dental art, and
are prepared toiperform all'oporations upon the
teeth in the most approved and scientific manner
When desiredete extract tooth without pain bythe use of Nat 'tie Spray, Ether, Chloroformand
the Nitrous Oxide gas. We have a large assort-
ment of artificial tooth and put them up .in a
superior manner either upon rubber or metalicbase. We warrant all our work and guarantee
perfect satisfaction to reasonable parties or we
will not require pay for our services. Wo pay
particular attention to filling and preserving the
natural teeth, and to treating all irregularities of
children's teeth. Our prices shall correspond
with the kind ofwork.done, in all cases doing
the same kind of work as cheap as our eighbors.
Wewill visitLawrenceville the 3d, 810 the 17th,
and Roseville the 23d, ofevery month, ositively,
at which times wo shall bo prepared o perform
all operations upon thenatural teeth a d contract
with parties desiring artificial ones

Our office atTioga will not be elosed during our
visits to the above named places. jDR. C. TH MAS.

T. It. WARREN M. D
Tioga Juno 17, 1868

Caution.

MY wife Julia E. has loft my bed and board
without just cause or provocation, I hereby

forbid all persons trusting or harboring hor on
my account as I will pay no debts of her con-
tracting after this date.

June 29,1868.-3
JOHN SPAULDING

Administrator's Notice
lEWERS of Administration having) been

4 granted to the undersigned upon the estate
of O. P. Brown, late of Lawrenceville, doo'd,
all persons indebted to said estate, and all per-
sons claiming against the same are required to
settle with JOHN IL BROWN.

Lawrenceville, Juno. 24, 1868-6w* Admr.

DR. FITCH'S ABDOMINAL- SUPPORT
ERB, for sale at Roy's Drug Store.

FIB
535 00

A BARGAIN

FOR Stsle, a.emall elleop Printing Press- in
good order, suitable for Cards, blanks,

nquiro of
11ay 6, 18138-tf.

JOHN A. ItOY,
Wellaboru, l'a
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Insurance Agency.

nOMING INSURANCE CO.,
WILKES-BARRE, PA

IL C. N. Roos,
,W. T. Itr.AD, Urn'? Ag't. L. :). Stio*nr...Kmp, 1 I'

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,ISISO,OOO.
MUM 13 the conll,,,liy tor whirh TheodoreManeld W:l6 ht(7l)* agent, alai polity hold-
ers who eileh to renew their Itiettrance two ye..

(11111tited to ;Amity to the eubroriber.

Girard Fire Insurance . Co,,
PHILADELPHIA

B. Al.vonn, TROMAS CRAVEN, Preeident
Secretry.' A. S. GILLETT, V. "

Capital $200,000,
All paid up in Cush

Sur )les Over $160,000

Continentale jns. Obinpany,
OF THE CITY OF NY.IS \MOE

Cash Capital, $500,000,00
Grossliplus, Jan. 1, 1868, 1,314,5901
Cash As ets, do 1,814,59(1,31

•

11e'Nlicies Written at this office

QEORUE T. HOPE, President.
H. II: LAMPORT, Vice President.

CYRUS PECK, secretary,

Tho subselriber tukes this meihoil of informing
the public that he has tho agency of the shove
Companies, land will be found 5t his office over
Roy's Drug Store, adjoining Agitator Office

JNO I. MITCHELL.
Wellsboro, Pa., Feb. 26, IS6B—tf,

A NEW STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS!

Delano ea Co.

TTAPING just recieved a rich and varied as
iortmont of

LAMES' DRESS GOODS

for Spring and Summer wear

SHAWLS AND CLOAKINGS,

all of thu latest patterns

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

. ".1
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestiings; also a

large stock of

LADIES' AND CHILDRENS SHOES
MEWS AND BOYS'

HATS AM) CAPS.
We have also some fine

CARPETS AND MATTING,

and arigood a stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES

as can be found in Wellabor°. We have a good
stock of

COTTON YARN, CARPET WARP,
HOOP SKIRTS, LATEST STYLE, SHA

KER BONNETS,

and a largo stock of

LINEN CLOTHING.

Call and examine oar Goode and Prices

DeLANO S; CO
Wellsboro, April 29,186,9 Paint for Fariners and Otheis:

THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.
are now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest

and,.most Durable Paint'in'Mse; two coats well
pit on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will last le
or 15 years; it is of a light brown- or beautiful
Chbeelato color, and can beicharged to green,
lead, storm, drab, olive or cream, to suit thestaste
of the consumer. It is valuable for
Barns, Fences, Carriage and Car makers, Pails
and Wooden-ware, Agricultural Implements,
Canal Boats, Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Can-
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire and
Water proofs,) Flnor Oil Cloths, (ono manufac-
turer having vsod 5,000 bbls. the, past year,) and
and as a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed for
body, durability, alasticity and adhesiveness.—
Price $6 per barrel of 300 lbs., which will supply
a farmer for years to come. Warranted in all
cases as above. Send fur a circular which gives
full particulars. None genuine unless branded
in a trade mark, Granfton Mineral Paha. Poi-
sons can order the Paint and remit the money
on receipt of the goods. Address

DANIEL BIDWELL,
June 3, IS6B-6ro 254 Pearh-St, Now York:

MORE NEW GOODS!

J. R. Bowen & Co.,

ARE now iooeiving a largo and complete as
Bortrnont of

Goods,
bought since the Into decline in prices in Nonr;York, consisting of

Dry Goodss,
Groceries, Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

Nov is You' Tikie to Buy!

HAviNo more goods than is nceemry for
this market, I will sell my entire stock of

WATCHES, , CLOCKS, ,JEWELRY,
'-PLATED WARE, AND FAN- r

CY FOODS, AT COST.
0. G. Clocks at .

Gothic " "

Cottage " "

$316).
.3,63.

1,70.1
American Ni7n tales in Silver Hunting Ci at

$l9. Finer Movements, in heavier Cases, at cor-
respondingly low prices. Plated Ware at:Man-
ufacturers' prices.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG, BUT A E'ER
.ITABLEI SALE!

Call and sae for yours

Wollsboro, April 22, NI

f.

A. FOLEY

Amportant Facts.
SINCE Saloafer is now being used in thew-

andi of families the following factS itre im-
portant to be known.

Finsr-7Though it is the most powerful of all
popular'remedies, yet it is so compounded, as TO
he safe and harmless. It Vof such a manic that
it may bo bandied and used by children, and
persons who are ignorant of Medicines.

SECOND—It is found that Salutifor will relieve
severe pain in any part of the body sooner than
any other application.

Tutnrk—lt is important thilt the bottle hafvell
corked, if left open only a fru; minutes it loses
4trength.

Fourtni—This useful remedy can bu obtained
from almost every dealer in medicines.

NEW ARRIVAL!

MRS. E.. E. KIMBA.LL,

NAVING removed her,' shop to tie rooms
over J. E. lrowen'., Store, is now receiving

MILLINER' GOODS
fresh from Now York for the Spring trall'o, whichshe will sell cheap. Call and examine htyle±and prices.

Maid Street, IVellAero, Pa
April 8, 1868

NEW MILLINERY.
11\TRS. 11. TRUMAN, hiving -purchased the

'shop lately owned by Mrs. Goldsmith, op-posite Roy's Block`; Main Street, Weßebore, an-
nounces to the public that she is now receivinglatest Springistyles of

LADIES'{HATS, RIBBONS, LACES,
MISSES HATS, &C., &C,

which she 'w4l dispose of at reasonable prices.—She will also carry on

DRESSMAKING
in all its branches. The ladies of INUsher° andvicinity are invited to call and oxaOine her
stock.

WellsbOro, April, 8, 1888—tf

For- Sale
MBE undersigned offers forsalethe folloningdesoribod property, situatod in Mainsburg,
Tioga Co., Pa, one House and Lot—the House is
2* Stories well finished off, a /good cellar also
a splendid well of water, on the stoop. The lot
contains 2 acres of the best of gardening land.
glenty of apples and.other fruit trees thereon—a

ood barn, and everything pertaining to the said
House and Lot in good order. The above des-
cribed House and Lot I will sell at a low figure.such as defies competition. Apply to

Wu. 11. RIJAISEY.
Mainsburg Tioga Co., Pa

'May 27, 1868-6m',

Notice.

TEE attention of Merchants and others liable to
a License, is respectfully called to the net at

the 11th of April ISCis,". Pamphlet laws, .19`2, reg•
ulating the collectimitand payment of Licenses
which are 'payable at Abu Treasurer's Office en
the Ist day of May in each and every year, and
by said act, all Licenses remaining unpaid on
the first day of July, the Treasurer is required to
sue and press to judgment and collection. al

anon as practicable thereafter, and iu default
thereof, to be personally liable. Those liable to
a License aro therefore requested to be prompt
in making their payments before that date, there-
by avoiding any trouble to, themselves anal much
perplexity to the Treasurer.

Juno 3, 18681 C. BRILL', Treasurer.


